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Every Fanner’s Wife in Canada 

Ought to Read this Advertisement

Jtm* I* I$10

IF ynu. Miwlnin. m- a fnrlwr'a 
wilr, ywu ehoulil u«> your 
lnl)uMm> to gut your liii.fwui«l 

to roof thn house nml Inrn with 
< fehww» Galvaniwsl ht«ol Siting Ira. 
For thran |mrtiml ri'iwm>;

Safe Against Lightning
Every thunderstorm that [«..«-« 
over your |>W<> endanger* hi. life 
and your owrn. nml threaten* 
damage or dratnirlion to the 
property But then- would !*• no 
•urh danger if the farm hulkling* 
were roofed with tMinwnshingk— 
They protort any Imiltling against 
lightning for hotter tluui any 
light nitig rol system pmilily ran

Safe Against Fire
And at rertain timra in the year, 
the house you live in nml I hr ham 
nearby is in danger from fIn- 
flying «parks from tin- tlm—hing 
machine; sparks from the kitrlini 
rhimm-y; sparks Inna passing 
loromotivrs; s|nrln fnim fon—t 
tires, perhaps. Farmer's roof i 
eatrh llm in ninny ways nml you 
are different from mo t fanner* 
wives if you do not dreml this ester* 
present danger . You ln««i not 
dread it at nil when the huikling- 
are rove red with u seamless steel 
fireproof Oslmw.i shingled ns»f
Improves Cistern Supply

iV^tvilily y mi depend n gnnd d»*al <m 
f.4«« water. All (KlMWA sliingM m»»f 
k«l** ymsr « ,*V* ti fuller. and tl»e wat« r 
le I 'MfUr. tJE-l«'|. st, Willlnilt isluT, It 
n^'*rran Is* lnwn «a wrewl-whingled nmf. If 
aIwajw w Irun a» Odiawa shingled nmf.

Costs Very Little
When ymi »|»-ak V» your hmdwmd *U**it 
Mlis.a*» hmilMwiHl furl lie instructive an«l 

y-illii*lrRt«v| free lw*.k called 
!<«»• 'lliitf Right. Ilr will err, when h«* read* 
Ikrt* that Ebr Agjnil wll <ti Bn < Mtawa- 
ehmg'ffl mnf *« kws limn lv«» mit» girr 
year lor a litmdrrd w|uarr feel of roof 
surface II'- will mf tl .il thin « ..finir is 
geareeteed I» eafisîy in every rmc for 
•wwely-five years, or ko gits a new roof 
for nothing. Ilv w ill am* that it will gniy 
him well V» rover hie Ih»v-»-hihI Iwm with 
Aloof that i- go iront* od wil proof, wind- 
proof. fireproof and I f'.iamf proof for A 
qwarler century, nn I I id wit I lw a giwwl 
mnf m eve y wiser for fully 100 yqnm.

Use Your Influence
Intrrrst yourw-If In thin vital matter. It 
directly conrrrm you. Ort your huwlwtml 
tn Inquire into it. lift him Intend fur tin* 
free Inwik now to-dav. Or wml for it 
In your own name. I to that, anyway. 
You will hr interested in wiiat flu- Um.» 
tell* y#*u; nml it in iniisnt I ant that von. 
• « well an himself, slnmM know all alwmt 
riwifing. and al*mt Renting Right in 
particular. Ht-ml now ft.r f lit* Iwmk.iplea»*-.

OSIIAWA STEEL 
SHINGLES arc 

mafic of 28 gauge steel, 
specially toughened and 
heavily galvanized to 
make them rust-proof. 
Thus they weigh about
SEVENTY-EIGHT

pounds to 
the square. 
With the 
box about 
88 pounds 
to the 

square. 
When considering metal 
shingles always learn
THE WEIGHT OF 
ME I AL per square 
offered and l>e sure that 
the weight is of the
METAL ONLY.

Make the weight test 
yourself I'irst lx* sure 
the scales are accurate. 
Then unbox a square 
of Oshawa Shingles and 
weigh them. Note that 
the weight averages 78 
pounds WITHOUT 
THE BOX.

Don t go by the box 
weight. Some boxes 
weigh fourteen pounds
or more.

D(hONT stop when you have 
Oshawn-shingled your roof*. 
That is only the first step 

towards making a house modern, 
or a ham what n ham should be 
Go on and plate your hou«e inside 
and out with steel Cover the 
surf are of your ham with steel. 
In a word. - 1‘edlari/e " every 
building on your farm This way:

Make Your House 
Fireproof

Finish the interior of every room 
in your house with Fed 1er Art 
Steel Ceilings and Side - Walls. 
These are made in mom than two 
thousand beautiful designs, the 
patterns slamiied arrurately and 
deeply Into the henvy and im
perishable metal. They m*t less 
than plaster in the first’plan-; and 
they will he like new when a 
plaster rolling or wall is rrnrkrd 
to the danger point whirh doesn't 
take long ns a rule. They are 
ensiljf put in plare. They ran 
easily le painted and decorated.

Make Your Houee 
Sanitary

Then. If yuu surface the ettrrlor of the 
hmiw* with Pwllni 8Im«| Hilling R I» made 
V» simulate I nick, rough stone, rut Mon# 
—tlwwr Oiling» and Hid# Wall*» ai d an 
(Miawa ihingN mnf g'.Vns y nil a resi
dence that i« mom near y flnpinuf than 
the • **kygttpfT»" of tin* giiat cities. 
Also. *urh a house will bn much warmer 
in winter than if it wm* l.uilt of «olid 
brick awl so it will nave It* rmt in furl- 
Raving-. It will I» rnulrr in summer. 
It will !»• sanitary inside /nu ran wash 
the ceilings and ««.!* r’• an with soap- 
and water. It wiil I •• a handsome, milv 
stantial, and enduring |«ioof nf your 
Judgment in c homing I hr modern build
ing material steel I'rdlat-made Htcel.

Make Youi* Barns Safe
With Pedlar Steel Hiding yon can finish 
the ouViide of your Iwm moat emu. .mi* 
callv. and your rattle will thrive better 
in nit ter weather than if *1 hey were 
housed in a aoMd concrete I am. This 
lieavy-gauge seamless steel finish, keeps 
out the wind and kee|»s In the animal 
heat. It saves in lessened f«i«t-l»lla 
Enough to nay its rust over and over. 
It costa hut little; it is simple V» pot on; 
and it will outlast the buildings very 
timber». Most important of all. it with 
Oshawa Steel Shingles for the roof— 

‘makes Iwms practically pr^mf against 
fire, entirely free from every kind of 
dampness, and proof against lightning.

Learn About Pedlarizing
At the same time you send for your frro 
copy of Roofing Right B«s»klet N# JO. n»k 
us for particulars alwmt these otliei l****llar 
^|W‘Cirtltiea. We will wnd you aamples 
of any of them: pries*»: illustrations: and 

I «amples of the Oshawa Steel Shingle as 
' Well -all just f»»r the a-àing.

GET SEVENTY-EIGHT POUNDS OF STEEL TO THE SQUARE 
GET A TWENTY-FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE
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